FREE E-WASTE RECYCLING

All California RESIDENTS and BUSINESSES Welcome

Where: Daly City- City Hall
333 90th Street, Daly City, CA. 94015

When: Saturday, October 25, 2014
9:00am - 2:00pm

ELECTRONIC ITEMS ACCEPTED

Televisions  Toner Cartridges (in plastic bag)  MP3 Players
Monitors  Tapes  VCRs & DVDs
Computers  Wire  Cell Phones
Computer Components  Video Game Consoles  Servers
Fax Machines  Laptops  UPS
Printers  Cameras & Camcorders  Networking Devices

Please keep these items away from our roadsides, oceans, and landfills.


info@neuwaste.com
(310) 734-6700

Those requiring Hard Drive Destruction, LEED documentation, assistance with labor or other inquiries, please contact us directly or visit our website.

www.neuwaste.com

Neuwaste is a State-Approved E-Waste Collector. E-Waste Recycling is a California State-Funded program. License #105532